Optimization of the differentiation of human preadipocytes in vitro.
This study aimed at developing an optimal protocol for proliferation and differentiation of preadipocytes that is a prerequisite for constructing an ideal biohybrid composed of viable adipose precursor cells in a three-dimensional matrix. Such an implant could represent an adequate solution for correcting soft tissue defects, e.g., extensive deep burns or tumor resections. Preadipocytes were isolated from human subcutaneous adipose tissue samples and cultured in Dulbecco's modified eagle medium (DMEM)/Ham's F12 medium (F12) or OPTIMEM medium with or without the addition of human serum (hS) or fetal calf serum (FCS). The advantages of fibronectin-coated culture dishes for preadipocyte yield after isolation and differentiation were evaluated. After culture expansion, differentiation was induced by insulin, isobutylmethylxanthine, pioglitazone, dexamethasone, and transferrin in the absence of serum. The extent of differentiation was assayed by measuring the activity of glycerophosphate dehydrogenase as well as counting of differentiated versus undifferentiated cells. Our results show that fibronectin coating does not only strongly increase the yield of preadipocytes after isolation from adipose tissue but also significantly enhances differentiation of precursor cells to mature adipocytes. For optimal cell expansion, DMEM/F12 is more promoting than OPTIMEM and culturing with FCS shows a slightly better proliferation compared with hS supplementation. Differentiation, in contrast, is significantly improved when hS is used instead of FCS during proliferation. Our results smooth the way for autologous preadipocyte culturing and show that hS for preadipocyte culturing opens new and promising perspectives for adipose tissue engineering by optimizing in vitro expansion in cell culture and inducing substantial differentiation.